
TOLD BY A DETECTIVE,
Joining a Gang of Horsethieves In

Order to Fix Their Guilt

Surely.

The Story of John Riley, Who Is

Now Safe Over the
Border.

A Man HRnt Which Lasted Three Years,
Cost Ten Thousand Dollars and

Put Many In Jail.

Beated in the corridor of one of the ho-
tels last evening was a medium-sized, pleas-

ant-looking man, well-dressed and resem-

bling in many respects a drummer, says the

Indianapolis News. lie was one of Maj.

Carter's most trusted detectives, the man

who had captured the Osage county coun-

terfeiters, and who will be seen about the

federal building considerably next week.

"I suppose when old Sam Rivers, who is in

jail for counterfeiting, is sent over this

time," he remarked to a News reporter, "it
will end him. Well. Sam has had his • av.
,nd a ;hiit lively one it was, too. )o 3 ou
know that Sam is the last of a baud of rob

bars who infested this state for years? The

most complete gang ever organized. I was

a member of it."
"A member of a band of horse thieves!"

exclaimed the reporter.
"Yes," answered the secret service officer,

with a smile. "I belonged to it until I got
most of them behind stone walls."

The reporter pressed the detective for a
history of the criminals, and this remark-

able romance in crime was related:
"John T. Riley was born and raised in

Hartford, Conn., of wealthy parents. He
was a wild. reckless fellow, and shortly
after becoming of age he forged his father's
name for $3,000 and fled to Philadelphia.

Here he assumed the name of Thomas W.

Foster, and engaged in the horse business,

connecting himself with a lot of sharpers,
whose business it was to fleece countrymen.
He made considerable money and flew
rather high. One night at a theater he
formed the acquaintance of a woman

named McBride, whose husband was an

alderman and quite wealthy, The flirts-
tion was so marked between the two
that the husband was informed,
and he hired me to watch
his wife. This I did, and the informa-
tion I secured of her life in Philadelphia
society would make a startling book. As I
was about to trap the guilty pair they
eloped, and took with them several thou-
sand dollars belonging to the alderman. I
started after them; got trace of them at
Cincinnati, where they bought ticket. for
St. Louis, and I went there. I looked for
them for months through the west, and
finally gave up the chase. It seems in-
stead of going to St. Louis they stopped off
at OsCood, Ind., where Foster, with the
money stolen by the woman, went into
business, and while I was searching for
them all over the weset; they were living
very secluded lives at the little Indiana
town.

"Foster had not been in Osgood a great
while until he became acquainted with the
notorious Missouri Rittenhouse and Isaac
Levy and his family, all of whom were
counterfeiters and crooks. The whole
lot became quite intimate, and when
Foster bought a livery stable and
ostensibly did a legitimate business,
his barn was only a 'fence' for
stolen horses. He and Levy bought horses
and passed counterfeit money, and, attend-
ing all the fair, and races, soon became ac-
qnainted with all the thieves and crooks of
the country. A great many horses were
stolen, men robbed on the highway, stores
plundered and men beaten nearly to death.
Crime was rampant. The people raised a
fund and I was employed to ferret out the
marauders. When I got to Osgood 1 recog-
nized my old friend Foster and the alder-
man's wife, and made up my mind he was
the man I must cultivate. I could not get
in with him, however, and he sold out and
moved to Columbus, 0. 'Ihere he and his
wife moved in the best of society, gave
grand parties and were the associates of the
most prominent people of the city. Two
years of rapid living drained Foster's re-
sources, and, becoming heavily in debt, he
returned to Osgood. His wife deserted him
and went to Washington, D. C., where she
lives under an assumed name.

"Foster handled crooked money and dealt
in stolen horses, and on July 9, 1584, 1 be-
came a hostler in his stable. I did not get
a good 'pointer' until in the fall, when Sam
Rivers hired a buggy at the stable and was
driven to the country by young Sam hitten-
house. That night a horse was stolen. and
when young Ham was arrested my evidence
cleared him and I was looked upon as
'safe main.' I became Foster's right-hand
man. He introduced me to Henry Under-
wood, Sam Rivers, Walter Hammon, John
Kelly, Hiram Kelly, William Wainscott,
Frank Elder, Lkinny Douglass, John Hol-
loway asld a number of otho.s whose names
I can not recall just now. 'the thieves
would average a horse each week, and in
warm weather the animals were kept in a
thick woods until a shipment was made.
All this time I was in coinmmunication
with the authorities, and turned up a good
deal of the stolen property. I knew
the stealing was going on. but I didn't have
the evidence to commit the gang, and that
was what my employers wanted. lHenry
Underwood stole . fine rcan horse in In-
dianapolis, and two days after Foster got
the animal. lie sold it to a prominent
whisky denaer of Auroia, Ind. Tlm ludian-
apolis parties traced their horse to icnrrnra.
and Foster paid the money bak, clailu,,n
he bought the horse from a sman named
IHoward, living in litley county. Hut the
Iarion county i eo!le were not sat5 lied.

Foster was arrested, tried, and sn~itenced to
three years in rltate prison. 'Ihe hllrurewe
court reversed the fillding, asid lie crrel-s
back for another trial. As soon ns here -
turned he was arrested on two indicthuiint
fron llooie county, two ronm iarboirn
county, and thre ilrom liIpllUy county. lie
was sttt under t8.(lK) bonus, his f:ther-il
law tlie having, ailt-r the alidetmlna' wife
doserted hum, marrie:I the daughter of a
Versalil-s driggist, bhe',iiuing Isla eurtly.
lie jumped hla bondr and fled to (;eLuda.
be is now livir:a in11 Ihrnltror.

"Froiter hb- ln out of the, war, M l oon i
IRittenhou Ic e tieled t lender ot the,: n;lriy.
ht:atllg to e . I woA itill unrusi -, et d, tid
boarded witlh Mra. Ilitt.rehout,, sherlllm thae
fullest eonlidencu of the tlirvs and n err l0 I
that made her houso their heeaduarler..
My life there was onte crintlnuoU adveti
tlre, and man times did I wain i en who
were to be robbed or their s~,,rm brokn(
into. ibght uafter night I would ecut
around and confer with the author•iea,
and us the Wang one by o!ne ecr4icie entaui-
Iled in the iouevhe of the law 1 wae able to
divert easplciuet tloit rnveelf. If they had
thought ie tian oflthier I woulin't be here
now to tell the story.

"Henry Underwound and Walter Ilnn:onon
robb,'. an old Iluati naIIi J )tlownieg. itll

o tt:•, county, iand ue )ie t u nit' prt-
tcated I'lIderwoiod n arly brained hi:u with
his revolver. L iderwood, liunioorin odl
Joht .1•uIIv ribbhedt a storc at Meclrtiiica-
Lurg of •t;0O worth of goiiHo, but the own--
e a got moot of theo {lt•d:i back. ly!e I.\'l
and tlinam 11. Kelly plundoeuld staore iit
ICsgcod and took the plunder to a thouse
awhere Ived a youngi wowauo with whom
they were both in love. 'They gave be:
noat of thu ftney goods utolen, tlld uttitng
into . quanrrel over hler, Lovi shot Iilly, ibut
unfortunately d(id not kill him. Levi kdl-
uitpe: the girl and took her to Arcadia,

i-tm:iltoo county. I traced her there. then
to Shelbyville. Columbus, r.nd at last found
her an a log hbt in the midst of thick wood-
ten miles south of New Gibson. Jouh

olly was with her, aid aotor a desperate
fght I hbandcuffed them toth, and on her
testimony I convicted Kelly, Levi and aslln named Woainlcott.

"Of course, then, my real character was
veanled, and the gang, what was left ct

them, swore to kill me. Henry Underwood
tried to shoot me twice, but didn't make it.
Underwood and Foster planned to kill W.
0. Holland, the prosecuting attorney at
Osgood, but I warned him in time. I had
indictment after indictment returned
against members of the gang, and it was
determined to get me out of the way. A
bogus charge of larceny was made against
me at Cincinnati, and one night four
masked men broke into my room, bound
and gagged me, threw me into a closed car-
riage, and after a thirty-tive mile drive
locked me in jail. The next morning when
I looked out of the window I saw a female
servant at work. I yelled to her, but she
thought I was trying to make a mash on
her, and abhe paid no attention. She did
consent finally to come to the window, and
I prevailed on her to take a note to a cer-
tain lawyer. Int five hours I was released
on the order of Gov. Gray.

"Every one of the gang has been con-
victed except old Sam Rivers. In the three
years tkI1 horses were stolen, twenty stores
robbed, a great many care plundered, and
highway robberies without number com
mitted. The men were all desperadoes and
scrupled at nothing. Henry Underwood,
before coming to Indiana, killed a man in

xarns. lHe was sentenced to twenty-one
years in the prison, but broke jail, and,
stealing a horse from the judge who son-
tenced him, escaped north. So you can see
what kind of fellows I had to deal with. It

roat three years' work ant $10,0(0 to break
ip that grang. To be sure, I saw a great
leal of nun, too. Once while I was at
Mother Rittenhouse's Sam Rivers and a
fellow who pretended to be a preacher, but
who was really a crook, quarreled about tile
old woman and agreed to tight a duel. I was
the second and referee, but after 1 had staked
off the battle ground both weakened and I
declred the tight off. Henry Underwood
i serving thirteen years, Walter Hammond
thirteen, John Kelly six, Hiram Kelly six,
William Wainscott five, Frank Elder two,
Skinny Douglass four, John Holloway six,
and the rest of the gang, except Foster and
Rivers, terms from two to fifteen years."

Freight Rates.

The Union Facific is prepared not only to

make the same freight rates from Dulutl

and West Superior to Montana common
points as are made by northern lines, but
on freight traffioreaching Milwaukee or Chi-
cago from the east via the lakes, destined
to Montana common points, will make
same rates as can be made via the lakes
and Duluth or West Superior, this route
via Milwaukee or Chicago being much
quicker. H. O. WInaON. F. & 1'. A..

28 North Main street.

Death From Kidney Diease
Ia the unfortunate and untimely ending of

thousands of the American people annually.

Oregon Kidney Tea is guaranteed to cure
all forms of kidney troubles. Take it in
time.

THE MARKkETS.

STOCKS.

Ifww TeOs. July 8.-Bar Silver, $1.0014.
Copper--Nominal; Lake, July, $13.0J.
Lead--Neglected: domestic. $1.472.
Dullness in the stock market continued to in-

crease to-day. A firm opening was followed by
a slight decline, but the tone soon changed for
the botter, and while no material chan;e was
seen in the general lift, late in thoday a decided
upward mnovment occurred iul leaders. iThe
close was extremely dull, but firm, generally at
small fractional gains.

Government--Firm.
retroleum--('losed il7 .

('losing Closing
U. ., 4e registeredl.116 Northwestern pref 130
C. S. 4s coupon. ... 116 N.Y. ('ntral...... !:91
U. 8. 4=s reg.....104 Oregon Iemp...... 27
U. S. liaouon..lulM' Oregon Nay.. 70
Pacific se. ......... 10 Oregon lheort Line 24
Atlcison.......... 324 North Amr;ican... 12:,1
Canada Ps ....... 81 Pacitie Mail ....... 35,
'nllada louthlern.. 40 Ileading .......... 29

henetral Paenfic ... See3 It. i.Wester.... 34
Blurlington.... 8171. t. . W. pref...... 680'
ltelaware & Lack. 25 R.1 .W. ls. ... . 7.114
D & R. (i.. prof.. 1' HRock Island .... 7.!i
Erie ... ..... 10i4  St. Panl....... ... i1,
Kaneash'• exal.... li Slt. Pl'aul & Omnlaa. 2:11I
La.ke Shore ...... 9,814 Tleas• Panific ...... l3ls

ill & Nashvillen 5 'rmnal.......... 14'
Michigan Central. t87 Union Pacific..... 441•I
Mia*ouri Pacific... ~'s U. ,. Eslpres ....ss
Northern Pacific.. 2'0, FVece Fro exrrr... 37
N. P. pef......is VWe tern t!nil.... 798~
Northwestern .....105 Ameri. C'otton Oil. 21''
Mone_ on call easy; closed offered at 2 per

cent. Vrime mercantile paper nchangedl.
Sterling exchangi t.teady; sixtyday, bilts, 84.01;
demand. $1.87!L.

CHICAGO CATTLE.
C('orruo. July 8.-Cattle-Reeeipts. 12.000;

active, steady to higher: prime to extra natives,
45.P01A6.20;: (ood to choice, $5.50445.80; steorse
$l.90'i45.27; Texans, $2.75h3.c 25; stockers, #72 30J
4.00.

liege- R-ecoipts. 26.000: market brick, dteady
to strong: rangh and commoun, .4.25(4.50: nixed
and psckrr-, 34.80(5,4.80; prime heavy and butch-
ers' weights, t4.ti4X.Pi:; lights, $t.i6' 4.3.:.

Bheep-Hecripts, 10.000; market fairly active
steady to weaker; native ewe. l$3 2741.25; Isio d
and wethers. $4.SOlil.l12i; Texans, $3.08j4.50;
westerns. $4.041104.90.

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
CnTcrees. July 8.- ('lose-Wheaost, stedy;

cash, 92ks92l!,Sc; September, 871,c; December,

Corn--teady: cash, 605ec: September. 52',ic.
Oata-Stealy: cash, 37o; September, 38Bc.
Barley-Nominal; t8,7.T70.
'ork--Dull; cash, $10.10(.l10.12,; Feptember,

SlO.20.
Lard-Dull; cash. $s.20; September, 16.30@

8.32%.
Shouldere-- 5.I10@5.15.
Short clear -$t.30@t4. 40
Short riba -$6.05.

BO SWA TED
otal Isuers of CITIES,

COUNTIES, SCHOOL
DISTRICTS WATER

COMPANIES, ST. R.R.COMPANIES,ete
Corre.pondenre solicited.

N.WHARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
I63.165 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.

15 Wall Street. NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOSTON.

S•'TOCKHIOl)ElRS MIE:TINt -TIlE AFNUAL
r meeting of the stockholdlrs of the Holena

I':lctric eaeilway comiancl will be hold at Ithe
;eneral oh :'. of the company, No. 359 North
Ilain altr•,t, lirona, Montana, on Montday, July1.G. l•5l, at I p. r:., for thi' ainnual election of di-
rector' and for the tran,naction ,f such other
lln.iussla as slall Irolerly eells tuflorlu h.i iteet-
i ag. II. L. WAI.tF lIl

S.(cretlary.

N OTIC(E TO THE , TOC'KHOLDEI8IS OF
i• te 'lhree Mile Miing and Milling com-

peny:
sron, ar' ho-sby actifred that a meeting of the

's*okhoolJs of thek 'llrmS Mile Mt+ ult,. and
Millins soirpaney will he hell at the flic ofl
Walah & t Newan., in roomln 211 and 212 in the
Power ll,,,., ti Si: ril e t s,! Ciollleh'a,s (:e..Ity. ,
.wioas nta (bcks, Is,.d s'a' of I.eatasa o,il tihs
ct tl. s of Angot. 8 1., a it a o'clok a rn .
alid day. i hsle ob,. rtl ;,ut rnose of sa.d ulet-
iug 1el~ss'il ,r .)d,','0 ,.5. ,)iie,:,. a,, t the eutlre
prueolty of rad "l'i;,r.e 1i:o rinin: and Millina
c•,cpstiy, ir.:.as-tin; af tila Ilchli t ..poer ots;t:t
lode "tt., 'h,,. ui,, IloI.and s ,prop-
erly of .,'" -u .o u ,-I' 1nau d it, , In,.a . il '.11il

log distr.c in s., . ir. l ilanirk (oillty. ,lltak-aa. and to d.c .. ,' ~r,) rata s, aid e orp p.ltr,,,,.
sto s. nrll Par hasl"., tli.s ?: h d: y of. J.1 m.

W. If. MOliltI.EL,.11. N it. Mil lhu .

i. W4. I NI(iHTI
TI rulostm.

SUMMONS- T'ATIE OF MON'.'ANA.N0 '()I 'I'Y
of llnwin and ( larke, e. Isy j ti.s,'r court

of lini.ns townalip. baehre C. Y liol.chloir, .ru'i
t o.ei f '"h, pea.,.
J.,h A. Y'..dt. ilaitlll, vs (i. If MatIl.lv,deros.a.iant.
'I e ic1tt of Montana to the alhovl-namased de-

,fen..al', ua '."ting
iu neln I. ocruuy Rutnur led o Lo and aps.'.ar

b e : .m . ei.t , allcl ,r, ' an ,t 'd t he pea seill asd l +r ta'.:. talw.r , o f i' I It . di vou 1,
t.-wia p ,:l t'rario , n t u, n u two Lfr !a, ono
A'. " sil,, tO J )l la, da of .u, A D, II Y l. as 1r
,l', f r. ^ ::1 rdo ,l y. v e an ,o hli I, lii'.ity
nswe ,o'.i.s eosepaat e, th ii ,eadt IIh.
alail-natli ,,:.:r till. in ancim,' .e.c a co I, ir

i,,, sieu ii Scs honsl' .thi Itis, 1.6'.'0r

ollars. tafl PPyo ,be I .l , IpII

itc p1t. nmisoaery n., i:•. sac Uf two lcladr f aas.I
le i his .'.,I..t. d llari , died 7;ay II, 1.!,
loul, t:,,rtcl 3c ,. , , ' :l i, t.1 .a lcd s lot r futsl.
dxt.. c, la d. ; t 5-: . i c l 'e J, IJ, aind i i t a
.ur.l.la':d uiuntl.lsoa rsl.;.ias.dnni iJ,.dt
14, A. . .1•.8 t aeil atonierd, ou f,ertt ,',iu I0, dI

letrs at ith lie of 'a ye rest.l s oIe Lllol,: in,-
<lol or 1t, A l,. I:.esl ai of d h al: ar nol

fully ,u Ih u ,{lnil:t so t",, h'rsin. c1,i in o -
fault hie ~l +,f it( 0; l Ie rse:.llediaa.est
ye::. t, I. Ltat; ow. ti. alo•e-sc:,m' (I lLfndaei
for Ii,. anusl ,i two h,'sndreol .sid ali)-in e5. 1821C.r01 dull aisoi wit' s iC. rset fcotIe aclm

aloe tIh• deya a aiatvdd aloe,.. 5). 10!, at tle!iass of ham scar te-nt. ter aauum, arnd csts'of suit
4n tIu he'salt eapel dod.

ilve uder msy hlland tli 1lIth day of MaSy.
A. 1891.

t'. W. YLEISI('HIE,
JJutice of tka PFeaoe of aid Township.

fELP WAlYTED--FEP ALU.

WANTED---HANILF a, 2t EDWARDS ST.,
wants laundry irl, waites wOlloma

cooks, Ipantry girl. Sueossor to thandler t
Heath.

H ANTEI)--YOUN( (111l TO ITRl P ABIOUT
house. 14 n•unth lodney.

TVANTED--A GOOD SOUSE BERVANT. 21
Routh Benton avennut.

MLI'P WANTED-MALE.

WITANTEI)- CIIANDI.ER \YANTS TIItREE
Sranehman. $40; s men waiters out of town,

$80; 21 Eldwards street.

- ,'ANT'ED I IIANDLER WANTI TEAM-
tV r, $40; ranchman, $35; waiter, S$0. 2L

Edwards street.

WANTED)- TWO TEAMS TO IIAUL CIAll-
coal. Also want to buy good hores. E.

Jarvis.

WANTED-TIWO YOUNG MEN AS NEWd
agents. Apply to Northern News Co., N.

P. depot.

W ANTED--TIIAVELING SALESMAN--CAN
mtak e $10 r week pormano'-Itl; trade

specialties. TaLer, 177 Mlonrou street Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED-AS COOK AND
Slaunndress in private famtily. Address 8. N.

this ( flies.
tITUA'I'ION WA\N'l'EDl-A WOMAN WAN'IT

Swashing for familios at her own home. Ad-
dross . IIt , tthis lliooe.

,SITUATION WANTED- A YOUNG( IADY
wants place an seamstress in fnictily: will

Ihelp with work. Addreoo 1.., this ollce.

SITUATION WANTFD--IY A GERMAN
- girl as cook or hou-ekettper. Address 317

West Main street.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A LADY AS
cook in the country. Address L. B.. this

office.

'ANTED -WASIIING( BY WOMAN WlOe
is compoStnot in all kinds of laundry work,

Addtress A. !., this ffioe,.

ITU'['ATION WANTED--A YOUNG WOMAN,
stranger in the city wants a situation as

chanermaidl or genora'l housework; city or
country. Address (., Independent office.

S'ITUATION WANTED--BY A NO). 1 ('O()K
and laundress; good references; just from tho

east. Address Mrs. W. Farntsworth, this offite.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
Advertisements under this head three 'times

FREE.

ITUA'TION WANTI'ED - FOR A ItA-
Sker. tactry cook. Also c~,footionor. Ad-

dress A. S. Baker, 10 (tutler street.

SITUATION WANTED--A YOUNG MAN
Swants to work for board whilo attending

school. Is willing to do most an'thlng. Ad-
dress Gi. M. B., care Independent office.

FOR RENT- FURNISHED ROOM1S.

FIOR tRENT-- UITE OF NIt'ELY FURNISII-
Sot parlors at 41 Park avenue.

7 'OR IENT-I'- FOtI 'T'HE SUMMET I F IOUR
n' barge nicely fnrnished rooms, closets, pantry

and bath; pleasantly located. 115 BIlake street.

'OR RENT--FURNISHED ROOM, 429
' North Menton avenue.

tOR BENT--- PLEASANT SUITE OF ROOMS
for two young gentlemen or tman antI wife;

also two single rooms. 18 North Benton ave.

FOR RENT--N1CEL FURNISHED ROOM,
S417 Warren street, corner Ninth avenue,

FOR BENT--COMFORTABLY FURNIBSHED
raoms at resonral rates. Hlarvey block.

(irand street. Neiat door lotel Iielens.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED.

IOBR RENT--ROOM IN PRIVATE FAMILY
with board at 505 Ewing street.

F'OR RENT--217 EIGHITH AVENUEI. PLE\S-
ant furnishted rooms. First-class tsbl., goard

F OR tENT THIREE FUUNISIHED ROOMS
with or without board, No. 19 North Benton

avenue.

pORt RENT-NICELY FURNISIED lROOMS
with board, at 58 South Rodney street.

BOARD-FIRST-CLASS BOARD S1 PER
week. 119 Rodner street.

WANTED--TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN
room and board $26 per month. No. 0Lo

Fifth avenon.

FOR RENT-DWELLI.NGS.

FOR RENT- A NUMBER OF DWELLINGS
at very reasonable rents, rome with barns.

Matheson & Co.
OH REN'T NI:CELY UCHNISHED 1tIl"8.,

Sfivte rooms, $11.U00 per month. Enquire No.
212 State street.

FOR IENT--A DOUBLE I!RICK II(OUEF
near the armory, on Warren street; r'oven

rooms in eacl house. hath rooms, steam hIat iand
all modern imtprovemenrts. Address J. I. Ilod-
son, Marysville. Mont., or John A. Quirk, city.

FUOh HRENT El(IIHT-ltOO'hM HOIIUSIE WITIIF bOth. chutes• and all modern c,,nvaienl "s.
3_0 Ens (utltr. noe:r Ilo-nry street.

FOR RENT--A SIX-ROOM IHOUSE ON ('l(t-
ner of ,irtlh and Davis street, with all mnol-

ern conveniences. Inquire at 4"' I;xth avotnue.

FOR RENT-IIISCFELLANEOI'S

OR RI;ENT -ROOMS SUITABLE FtOR
horeo-,opietg; rconvenient location. i'. E.

Usx, (loll block.

FOR 1 ,;NT -'rWO NICE UNFUJINISIID
roloms, at i71l Broadway.

I OR RENT t'WO OFFICES (N 'l'tltIlD
S tflour of Montana National bank buildin•.g

i'Ol RIENT -LAItiE STOR1t ()IN NINTH'II
aveone and I,hoback stretr: with nllol'l

shelvi ng.: -itabh for any mercantile Ilau:.s•,..
Ap sly to l.srl, t 'ory . t'~.

furni.'hIed roeoo, hot oad corl wlt -, I ath,
etc.. it h uoe of stanle; $12. 61:7 douth tl.il!y

1'(Itt RENT- TWO UNFUll.NISItED "u)tltS.
I 7It Broinway.

OlOR ]ttN'I'-I'NFUI'NIMSIHIED It) IMI FIll4 htOottehping. Medrn itl ,rtve.n,"sls t

Single or tn-uit, n5 ton r1' t16 it•hth .

FOL II':ENT 'TW) I,Altt.i. L'NFt: RN tSt ED.
roens ,t sltite witw tlovo antd bath Very

\ 1'ANt IItt A FII,'lIt I 'I,\ M SII" I
t ttyrtysl tos. l'y rIt it lto

losil.-lr. I"llIl. l h. I n , I, I: , i 1, ,111 I

1AlieN'. AN 1: l T E t

- onI a ltt't 1, .I ,' , of tit b at linvi.a' tt,-i.a
hlw on fltl l all r et[ :83'. s g1 , .U:L tr l, l•

rI . 'ari r to ontri It ,tt A t I Ih
V. '1l ) LI Y, IIUN IT.1H:OlH ) IntlI,. IINA L OTIL'S

ra . .r i i. . t fr$1.7,; l l

l rt sr.l-,, ch itIp a l th lt ,' r Nha t. 'I .
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PORK SALE--REAL ESTATE.

'OR 8AL '--$1,155, lINE BUILDING LO(I'
o o ilraoktnrldpn setroxt, between Bealtle

and Raloigh. tlathelan & Co.

F0
U' .AI.E--TWO) EX(N'ELhNT LOTlH IN

lrtdwattor athldtion, ion Hle of eleatrlo
motor;: SI, down, t$1 per month. Price. $400
elaoh. athenan & Co.

"O sAxi: -100t WILL thUY YOUR LOT.,
each zit llt100 corner, ofn Northern Paclltlu

balance. Matoheson & Co.

iOR NI-•.:- $N7> SPOT (ASII FON A LOT
l50xllc, In blower mlardln addition, near

Nolin•altalaaointo, Mathoeon A (to.

FO BSALE 1-$I,lM) HOUSE AND) LO'P ON
west eoltl: $100 down, Matheson & Co.
O1 Ni SA' E -. FIVE:-ROOM IHOUSE ANDI)

Stoot in lo'ot Ileiliit ntid one grnd s ullnnr
pltoo. InquireO of Jtonlt I rtdgian, laslI-t

1t1l SAl .0-$5 ('IEl FiOON' l1 FOO', L(OT'I
.5 anol i in block tr. flower (ardon add tion,

cih 5ntl 0, only 1ro l0ct fromte Mionetaa avin.
'I he-s re goold, ioil lotc mid arn offerold at a
le, Iprice thla0 anily others in the nhlition, on ano-
(Itl oif tI hO ili-l-halth of the IIWIor, who is cOtlt-
i,

0
ellod to go east. Natiheon & ('o.

"-'0li S.•i-O:-N UIFObl'A AVENIUE. ONE
-look from oleotrio motoi r lilne, a new frame

dwelling htivinlg hall, 7 ronoms, bath roeltm il
lnornbingo, lori , oe coretl, pantry, collnr, city
wil ir; grd-ia dul roulca and well arrtimgol.
I'risc onily 2lO1. payable r $h0.1 downl, . $t0 Ier
,tlontlh interstal n ldenrred liyalmontm poer (ut.

for a romfortal lo-roolo dwellin o1 n werst
ride, one block from eleotric motor line; price,
0,itl50. MathiouoI& Co.

1ItOlt ,ALAV- 2, DiOWN, $10 PEIL MONRTh.I
for lot 2-xl410 on hIivingston avenne; price,

:310. Mai htson •i (Coo.

t• SALAE--$6.000 ('ASHI -IALANICE tON
Slong timo will hoy oll of thie prettiest now

roshlenueo inll ti wiest ceuh: oellven roos lliehan.
roll'ly loAl:te:l. fiTrnlac, t.lonlrio bolls and all
moolrOdol inmprnvetlllrte a ntiaul tnl lawn. roioreto
walks. carmriage houeo. eti. All investment.
I'uoeo iou when desired. Address W., YP.0.
box 10202.

'Ol E- -AWAAIIEI'OUSIJi LOTd IN EL-F list.on, on N. P. right of way, $100. Maths-
eon it (Co.

onuo alt miles nrthoo oi city limits. $75
pcr scre. 'I his is O21 per acrdo le. than any ad-
joning 1 ilolrlety aau be b•,iiglot for. Will
gluaralt(e purchaser ~ pir rellt. per aoennm for
tlhoee yrmars ion iollvietlot1t Gilass & Eletcher
cornor tGrad attl Jackson rtoaet.

L-_L SALE----FtTl'C Y A tCIRElS VALEN'INE
on pSri, at John 8e. l, Noill'., 12 Edward

btrct.

OOil SALTE-1,600 FEET IN TIO E AMES AD-
d ition nt a bargain. The Withorbos An- 1

lroew (o.. Gold bloc.

FOR SALR-MOISCELLANEOUS

I"tt -SALE -OLD I'APEIIS AT A HARGAINA
ea at thi office.

1 ORil SALE- AN EEIoGANT PARLOR SUITEI
for sale cheoa at 711. Sixth anvnre. It husi. e in u, o thle• nlonthl. and cost wheolnuw

10.20.

Olt•l -ALE Oii IIOLD FU CN IAUii I
aldl line family horse cheap; at 10 Southo

iaheiC1h st rotet.

'Oi SiALEi--SCIIOLATHIP IN 'HE ION-
tant liluhniunss (tolhgo ('iol at this ofcico.

SUls: SAn• r: SCbOilAtlSHIPt IN TIE IIEL- r
en lluhin.-tsoe I loge. (:all at this offic,,.

' Ol SALE-AT A tl.\I(IAIN, IES0TAUIAN i'
Sdoing gooi business. Address liestaurrnt, -

lhi othce.

1 Oi SALT-A NEW IIOUSE OF SIX ROOMi

pantry and bath room, on Howie street,
I. 127. Also the two adjoining lots of 42x100
ent. Apply at baid house.

roST--A i lN OCL F KEYSI : PINDEl WIIL
pla•e returon too this oelie or to Hlenry

bchulrt

1 OBI'-A BUiNCII )OF KEYS ('ONITAINING
one pass key. Fiuter pol-u levo at lode- I

aendrnlt oftito.

1OSTT-ON TilE ROAD) 'TO MIONTANA CITY,
i Jul , onr cloak and 0on circular. Findier

lease Ihave at the indolplendt t otliAcA.

oLS -MT o NI 1'NISTIN• OF TWO 10
hil. bet-ohii T'abo, Cory & Co.'s stor anid

20 Mhlati-on navnlue. Yinder will leave same at
X20 Madi-on avenueo.

I OST-A SHO()I, IIEWI'EN MONTANA AND
Ihodney. Iteturn to thio oufice.

LOSiT---RFI) 'P(lt(KITBOI)K CONTAINING
$150, leward of $2011. liotwrn to 801 Fifth

venuhl. n

FOUND. t

FiOUND--A TWO D)LLI,AII AND) IALF

gold pice, with nmoio.ram engravesl thcnre-
in. Owner coan ha lllot0 bty (ilesrilin 1)rol-
,lty and poa3ig or adn, at lotil Hro-nadwater.

OTIT'Il OFt API'l'A'ION 'TO ('UT TilMEIIl
In accourduant, with the provisions of soction

, rnules and reo iultioons preoscribnd by tht hon-
iual,:o so'rottv .f thlie interiior, May ,5, l ll, 1, the
itd-r.io-r Io. h,-r 1b,' cgive ltobie't thiat thbe xli-
0.t0hll " o twolloty-one datle from the first jonbliea-

ion of tilis lticr-. I owill IlaeO written app'ila-
in10 to th' Ilo a wo11n hlo no-tr 'tary i•) tl e illorior for
otht 'it ;; to clut aItd i oe.loV all tVli nlirchalln hl,

o 0 lo.' piune tiber O tro t nhet folowinig do-

corih-d plh:ic land, lo-wit:

\hhithl wohn omrvnoyed will be, the nortleasol
tlarter o.f sectirn i. Iovnshiu 15 ilortll. ral0go
21 west. naid trac t of ind 0- -ontaiintg 1It0 acres.
old havillg liooooloi ahlo:l tiso0uii foet of pinoo
it nlr: ' lt) ilhat e r ertlar otllri Irncl of land.
ohich. tvt on surveyed will oe tOhe sootheaet hill
of th o l.uthleoast iqtarl-,r cof seotiol 12. tiownls•ilp
I5to orol, rago -r wo.t, ai riact of re !atr:d
ol00 ainiollg 10 a-- I 0 001 Id hl ving thle'n oil
a},oot 220-10;0 fto-t ,tf pin• - tiiloter: said

aold is rockloy li.otell l I o, ! l(It ,daptIl to
ogrinltu 0 , a ino l (I holtt ill 11ifiaot l'a counllty, in
tll eia 0 of Molaotna.

J.J. . IIANIIATTY.
It-roncldaown, ulo,1nlet, July 7, I-lt.
1l.oi: puoblicaltion July 0, 1`05l.

A T sd<tS T AI -N',-t1: ()h• o OF -i-(--AS-A rde Land coplllnollyio I. I'oo , Ioweor hnihling.

N~i-lc ir ho
r
-eli, oinil that al it regular

moth If ] n loIg o f ie~n trastens of
coil "oooi ouI), l-lud on lheo btht day of
,itly t.. no tll ss0--1-.ln of I' fi1ii It l olt0

, arn. wae. la-it 1.1-000 to -l , lulals tk ot tolil

fAno .ot, 1801, too I:. l •oionoll A r ''rLar",IGt-o l

I. !!,eloil ii' illl0l0llol i io 0d thl~. md bolulobol ol or

0l,-0.1lihod t... 1 -.... . I-- Jo-t.o, i . o d oi l
LI •0.I heo o IItoo Ioonlnl'l . wot lllo (IO - II (1

ioiooi.ol oo, -g.' I.'0 . lthli1 ,io l, o o t l'flo I niiili ol
li 1l000010 of solo-. A ( Wllo :io,.

iIlol-iifl . t Ill, Job t o i".-il ,

I l l .1 1 K1 0 ta , 11111' l 0 .00..*1 , I li I II'- I -

l00 0 I0.0 I toor lT FTll'olO0O 0-fl i-- i- eo; t I '
' I 11, : '-01- oil 00 ill ou I o K lly.

tI- i oi tt l lo m-o'too 0 to. -- tooI oX li i oooo

IIFIII*F or li +:L ir. , li , I (lil 11 ,+) ,,f11 -o l .l ooo-
- l00la t',: •01 n 1 li0 'ii.ooooioeo. ol loo

oIti -,vl,',l o- r II ' . 000t 0 lr-oliboor) col•t n, I

r ( n'tlo t,+i- i , -Io to 1000- O li a Itllol ,. oil

,i - -ll0l0. h l lttlb do a 0-0 Aooooott

0l 0 00l i.+ l I ,,l l { 1 )i.

PROrKalIONAL ARD.

G. DAVIU,

Attomec at TAw
Room 9 Ashby block, Helena. Mont.

DIh F. C. LAWYER,
Physiolan and Surgeoa.

IeaoLu'rs--Ee, Ear and Throat
Ofclee: 106)4 Droadway.

KINsEY& BILAttEFOlRD,

(J. W. Klnley-Wm. M. Blackford)

Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple Boiding. Helena. Montana.

ASHeuJRN K. BAR.OUR,
Atlorney and Counsellor at Law.

Massonie Temple, Helena, Montan .

11[ABBENA BULLAIID,
Attorney an' Counsellor at Liw.

Will practice In all courts of record in the
state. Office in Gold block, Helena, Montana.

SIZER & KEERL,

Civil r:-.d ;ulag Engineers.

U. S. D •pty Mineral Surreyors. Mineral at.
ents secured. Rouoms 1l.13, Atlus building, Lil.
en. Montana.

DR)11 .. RCKMAN,
Physician, Surgeon, Aeconoher, Oculist, Aurist

Memberr of San Francisco Mdlical Society.
ale Nevadla State Medical Society. Offioe on
Main street, over Steinmeta Jewelry store.

NlTI('E--THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TIlE
setcilhohders of the Fourth of July company

will he held at the Montana National Hank on
Saturday. July 11th 18111, at DI I. m.

4. M. IEDDEK ICII. Sec'y.

NOTICE OF APPLI('ATION TO CUT'rTMBER
SIn accordance with tile provisions of see-

lion 8, roles and regulations prescribed by the
honorable secretary of the Interior, May 6th. 1891.
i, the uindersigned, give notice that at the expi-
ration of t wnty-one dales from the first publica-
tion of this notice, i wll niltke written applltou-
lion to the honorable secretary of the interior
for authority to out and remove all the merchanta-
ble saw logs. I,ne and( fir, on the following
described land, to-wit:

Commencing at a point two and one-fourth
(
2

(() miluse de sooth from the contloenceof
Main Itelt creek, and the right or west fork of
said Main Belt creek, and running thenco east
tlree (3) miles, thence south six (8) miles, thence
weet six tlt mile.stiencenorth six (9) milesthenie
east three (3) miles to'tile place of beginning.
N-id laud beint uusurveyed. but lying as near as I
can be determined i Tolwn. 1i north, and in
coics 8 or i east.

ahid land having thereon about one million
feet if liie and fir timber, all of aidl land being
non-mlineoral, rough and st:lepI, and not adapted
fur agricultural lturposes, aid is located in the
county of Meagher and state of Montana.

WILLIAM T'IERNEY.
Dated July Ist. 1811.

NIkOTICE 18 IlEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
the partnership hitherto existing under the

lira ianite of Chandler & Heath, is. by mutual
:ot,int, this idat (Juy t, 181t1) dissolvell.

W. II. Chandler will conduct the employment
bus'nije at the hesie officeD. 24 Fdwards street.
a:nd . WV. eath will take charge of the real
c-tate and renting business , and will be found at
the ofl",e of Armitage & Platt. corner of Main
and Grand stroet, All business connected with
the above firt ui to date will Ibe settle by I W.
liethi. W. IIkRBEIIT (CIHANDLER.

L. W. HEATH.

N O ICE TO CRIDITORS-IN THE DIhTRIC 2
court of the First jodicial district of the state

of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

In the matter of the estate of George E. Staples.
deceased.

•, tite is hereby given by the undersigned, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of George E. Htaples,
deceasd, to the creditors of, and all persons hav-
ing clairs against the said th ceased, to exhibit
thei with the necessary vouchers within four
months a tor the firt publication of this notice.
to the said a'iministratrix at her relidencein
hlryosvile, Montana. the same being tile pldoe for
the transaction of the btuehre of said estate in
tDu said county of Lewis and i larke.

HELENA ST'APLE.
Administratrix of the estate of George E. Staples.

I)eearecol.
)Dated April 1. 1831.

NOTICE ITO CREDITOIN8-- N THIE DIS-
trlct court of the First Judicial District of

the Stale of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

in the matter of the estate of William H.
Getarer.t deceased:

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, ad-
ministratrix ,f the estate of Willam l. lebaoner,
leceased, to the creditors of, and all persons hav-
ing elai: s against the said deceised, to exhibit
thnem with the necessary vou'heors within ten
mouths aftes the first publication of this notice,

ro, the said atmismitratrix. at the law office of
Masssena Bllard, room 8, hold block. Helena,
Montana. the sane being the place for the trans-
action of the business of said estate in the
county of Lewis and t larke.

Dated at Ilelna Montana, June 24 A. D. 1891.
Mt' LIYSA I. GEBAUER,

Administratrix of the estate of William H.
tisboser. dtecuasedl.

B LEBICI( HR, 40
t2nd Foor Herald Building.

BLANK --
- - BOOiS

TO ORDER.

Books Neatly Ruled and Printed.

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

St s ST. PAU L 'WY.
is the Fst Mail Short Line from St. Paul
and Misunenpolse via La Croese and Milwau-
kee to Chicago and all points in the East-

ern States and Canada. It Is the only line
undor one management between St. Paul
and Chicago, and is the Finest Ecquinpped
iaiilw,iy 1 the Northrwest. It is the only
line runnig oPullman Drawing-roorm Sleep-
iIng ore with lnxurious smoking-rooms, and
tte fincst dining-cars in the world, via the
famous i"ltiwur Bank IRoute," along the
shores of )Lake l'epin and the beautiful
Meississilppi riiver to Milwaukee and Chica-
gii. its trains connect with thoso of the
Niorthern lines in the Grand Union depot at
St. alul. No ohange of cars of any clae
between St. Paul ansd Chicigo. For through
tieks,t,, time tables, and full informsaion.
allitly to any coupon tioket agent in the
siorthwest.

To Chicago in Less than 14 Hours
•:VIA -

-M N-lIRTHWESTEBN LINE
•,' S. P. M,& ORy. C, &N-W, Ry,
T ]he Shortest and Best Line From St. Paul

to Chicago, Sioux City aid Omaha.

't1'hi only liiiu' rl:nnilt al' ita Iwas'icntr I'Trains
'I'i Iv, tlti 14 hours It'wreii [Mt I'au

1 
asod ('hli-

S'll=:l. nhdcl whi]*, IhIt iio is quick. trati~s i, not

t,,r linis . Jth' Oill lhii' lines, Iscausee this lies in
etI~nto.r tliani a otyt, r lin,'.

.lihel'ulltnir aid Wagner Vssthlhlod Ilmit-
it,'' I",aviitl I-: a iua-d t 7:;0 P. M. .Iak•ituhs

"lb- itayllhh F, xprnes." leaving tt. Pant at
I ;:5t s. 1l nsiak,. thy tripto (hlcag • Chis'ag'iLr 1 hioure
an1it :t0 nstnstih, ret.urislg in n llhourn aud 41

'Ilih Is the umnly line Ihy which eonnotlona are

('hiii.gui is lihe east amu soutlh I the morniin!
amid at h Il

I'i.ila 'sonnsue-ton rmr muale at 1-1i wlth

For rats, nsiajs. filders its'.. aplly to

I4ailey IBl,.k. No as5 N. Main St., lIlo sashot.
'I'. W TsA')AII.c,

ePass. Agent, St. PaeL Kla

first National Bank ....
- OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL. - $800,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Unit
ted States.

Interest Alloy ed on Time Deposits.
Generaltlaking Business T'ransected.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Directors.
;. T. HAUSER, - - President
E. W. KNIGHT, - - Cashiel
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, - Asst. Cashier
GEO. H. HILL, - 2nd Asst. Cashier

Granville Stuart. . - Stockerower
lion. T. C. Power. - - U. S. Senator
J. C. ('rtin. - Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
It. S. lamilton. - - Capitalist
O. It. Allen, - Mining and Btoekgrower
Chas. K. Wells, - - - Merchant
A. M. lolter. - A. M. Holter Hardware C(

Assoclated Banks,
Northwesltern National Bank, - Great Falls
First National lank. - Miessola
First Nat.onal Bank. - - B1tte

he Thomas C(ruse Savings
BANK,OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana,

PAID IN CAPITAL, - $100,000

THOMAS CRUSE, - President
FRANK H. CRUSE, - Vice President
WM. J. COOKE,' - Sea. and Asst. Tress
W. J. SWEENEY, - - Treasurer'

Board of Trustees.
Thomas Cruse, Frank H. Cruse,
W. J. Cooke. Johln Fagan,

W. J. Sweeney.

Allows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Deposits
compounded January and July.

Transacts a goneral banking business. Draws
exchange on the principal cities of the United
Seates and Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortgages.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Saturtday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8
o'clock.

Second National Bank....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON, - President
C. K. COLE, -- - Vice President
GEORGE B. CHILD. - Cashie
JOSEPH N. KENCK, - Aeest. Cashier

Board of Directors.
J. B. Sanford. C. G. Evans,
It. W. Child, S. J. Jones,
G. C. Swallow, Chris Kenck,
k. D. Edgerton. C. K. Cole,

George B. Child.

ontana National Bank.
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000

Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Directors.
C. A. BROADWATER, - President
L. G. PHELPS. - - Vice President
R. L. MoCULLOH, - - Cashier
S. E. ATKINSON, - - Asst. Cashier

A. G. Clarke, Herman Gans,
H. F. Galen. l'etr Loarsen,
C. W. Cannon. H. C. Wallane.

David A. Cory.

yA erchants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000

Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HEBBSHFIELD, - - Cashier

. * Board of Directors. . *

lThomas Crove, M. Sands,
S. B. Huntley. A. K. Prescott,
A. .. Dlavidsron. loses Morris,
L. H. Horehhioll, Aaron lierehfiheld.

J. Switzer.

First-class City. County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exchange irsued on the princinal cities of the
United ftates and Europe. Transfers of money
made by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Collections
promptly attlnded to.

Boxes for rent at rea-onable prices in one of
the brat constructed fire and burglar proof tafe
depo it vaults in the country.

The American National...
BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL. $200,000

T. C. POWER, - - President
A. J. SELIGMAN, - Vise-President
A. C. JOHNSON, - Cashier
GEO. F. COPE, - Assistant Cashebier

Directors.

T. C. Power,. A. J. Selisman,
A. C. Johrs n, RIichard Loskey,

JanIes Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
issued on trincipal cities of the United States,
Cansdaand Ilurope. Transfers of money made
Iby tellgraph. Col•'rtions ,romtly attende.l to.
City, county and state socuritihs bought and sold.

NO. 4406.

Selena National Bank-....

OF IIELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, $500,000

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

JOHN T. MUIRPI'IIY, - President
SHIRLEY C. ASHI Y, - Vice President
FRANK IAIRD, - - - Cashoier

Interest sllowedr on ti,., deposits. Exchange
Isnelo oU freign collntr es.

'I'ranefocr f mollr y b tIlegraph. Flrri-class:
city, cotuly tlid stat.. ha urltiou Itughtt and sold.

Collictlins troml,ptiv situhlel to,

lIord of iilre-tors.
.ohu T. Murhyj.

thlrley I'. Ahlly. Ml iw, W. i'A,,

J. I. Wlslinan, E. at. Maslay,

AInvrtl. (IIanente; t. tI. lord.
. A. McDonald, J. I'. Porter.

J L. SMITH,

, Fright ni Transfer L ne,
HELELNA, MONTANA.

All kinds of mselianldis and other freights
iieludinrg orie, trn pll tlransferred from tha

elie. Orders will receive romt t attentlen.-
fiOrrset-At .. Feldbie'r lttile and at the DeIod


